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CONGRESS UNIT FOR

NATIONALDEFENSE

Only One Voice Raisfd Against
Preparedness and that is Sol-

itary Socialist.

DAY OF DEBATE IN HOUSES

WASHINGTON. March 1. Na-j

tlonal defense legislation overshad- - j

owed every other legislative isue
today In both house of ronfw.
The fact standing ovit most sharply
from a whole day of debate and dis-

cussion was that only one voire had
been raised a(talnat military pre-

paredness as a national policy; that
of Myer London of New York, Ihn
only socialist member of congress.

The completed than Maranrct piodd-tin- n

hlf nf schedule ten hours' ! imek tiaiiedie int.
general debate the army Increase
bill. Mora than two score members
expressed their views. The great
majority favored the committee bill,
which Is the most sweeping military
measure ever considered In the coun-

try In peace times.
Hut Amrilmrili Offered.

Many amendments to be offered
were announced, however, and the
prospect of passing the bill by to-

morrow night virtually vanished. It
may be late next week before the
final vote la taken.

In the senate Chairman Chamberlain
announced that he would seek to have
the military committees perfected army

hill taken up neat Monday. The water
power bill must be displaced to permit
this. President WlTson's appeal for haste

nrensredness measures, was thought
tonlcht, would lead the power

folates to yield their places
bill ed- -

wlthnut a

slrugslf .

The failure of organised opposi-

tion to the purposes of the army bills to

sh3 Itself on the house floor led Rep-

resentative Hay. chairman of the house
. ommlttee. to abandon the night session
provided for under the special rule wm n

elves tha rlaht of way. The arcu.
initiation of amendments to be offered
also Influenced his decision. They can-

not be taken up until tha ten-ho- gen-

eral debate la ended. After that five-minu- te

speech rule will apply, so It waa

regarded as useless to hold night aes- -

ions in an effort to through to-

morrow night.
Debate Bellas Today.

Toe general debate will conclude early

tomorrow and the struggle with amend-

ments begun. Several members of the
committee, all of whom signed the re-

port on the bill, will propose changes In

specific sections. They are not bound

by any committee agreement. Aa mem-

ber after member added approval to

plan for Increasing during

tha day. Interest In the debate flagged.
to attract a crowd.It waa too one-side- d

At times there wera more than a

score of aeata filled on tha floor.

Party lines were utterly forgotten in

discission. Representative Hay faced

house for an hour, delivering no aet

apeech but ready to answer questions
Representative, Kahn,from any quarter.

...kina- minority member of com

mittee, frequently Intervened to the
. . ,...niin tha committee a ;
nail man v " - -

views Tha two divided tha debate time

between them since there no one

t0 lead an opposition.
(iardaer Attacks Bill.

Tha btll waa at tack od sharply by Rep-

resentative Gardner of Massachusetts, re-

publican. Ha declared that whlla "it
makes a noise Ilka preparedness, It Is not
a very noisy noise." To eupport ma as-aa-

upon the figures aa to what tha bill

would accomplish prepared by Repre-tentatl- ve

Hay, Mr. Gardner read a copy

of a letter from Secretary Baker,
new head of the War department.

The letter disputed accuracy of
figure by which Mr. Hay sought to
show that 1.134.790 men would be Imme
diately available for a national army If

tha house waa enacted. Using
same method of calculation aa that em
ployed by Mr. Hay. It asld. should
have now available without any legtele-tle- n

l.M.TM who have had soma mi-
litary training."

In other words. th letter added, "tha
only Immediate effect of tha pasasga of
tha hui.se army bill would be to Increase
the regular army by eOOuO men. and even
that Increase being aoded In four annual
Increments, would require about four
years' time to be recruited and a still
longer time to effective."

The letter presented reports and figures
te support a conclusion that the actual
number of of military age In the
country who have had any military
training at all Is 4Tl,"u;, "The only y

trained, r.ien It. the country," It
concluded, "ate the regular army and the

"army reserve
The severity of this official arraign-

ment of the house bill astonished many
member. At the Wir depsrtment Sec-

retary PekT ssld there was no contro-xert- y

hctaeen Mr. Hay and himself. The
variance In fisures, he eiplnlned, re-

sulted from different opinions held by
r.T'lcers of the war college, which sup-
plied the Information contained In the
lettei to Representative Gardner and the
adjutant genersl's office, the source of
Mr. Hay's entimstet. j

Representative Hay appeared unper-
turbed oxer the Incident He is aaid to
fully realise the situation at the War de. '

partrient. where (secretary llaker
been devoting his personal attention to
the Mexican situation almost exclusively
ever since he took office on the day after .

the Columbus massacre. Mr. Raker has!
baj no time even to read the army bills
or of the numerous reports on them I

from his own advisers.

Boxer Kills Opponent
With Blow to Throat
PHILADELPHIA, March 11 Andrew

Crowley, a featherweight profcaslonal
aoxer of this city, waa almost instantly
killed tonight In s bout with Mike Malone,
aiao of Philadelphia-Deat-h,

according to the police, was
caused by a blow on tha larynx In the
tolrd Vp to this point tha bout
had bean oat aven terms. Then Malone
stagger Oowiey with a right to the
Jaw and followed it with a stinging blow
to throat. OowVey dropped to the
floor and died a few minutes later.
Pbyslclana' be waa choked to death
aa a rwault of tha blow on the thro at.

Lw BaJVay, managar of the club, waa
aireated and later raleaaed. ' Malone and
az colds wera locked up. The bout
waa to have goo alx rounds.

Damrosch Talks of Composition
That Will Be Played in Omahal

The ivmUnrpt.il tour nf th- - N'en
Tnik Symphony nrdieitta with Josef
ttnfnuinn. the famous Russian pianlpt, s
tlie ilnt dnrlntr the nicntlis of Mnr. h,
April nn.l ili- - nf ttn year, playin at
tl.c (nnii'n A ud'lot luin Friday n glit
Msnli ;i. nutuisllv Irinira Into the pnbll"

f Wnliri lntnrnrli, v. ho him ben
..r of thin sred orrieirs for th."

Ii rl tl.lrtv two v'" Wherever o --

i In dial nrnlr ! Kiionn and Invert In
new . I Walter Pauirn'ch l rnlU- l

tin Hchii nf Aiiifi-I- ' (in Cmidurtors." hit
j Ricnt h in m fnie conductor, his

skill lit a bids fiilr to surpass
his linn: acknowledge! supremacy with
t hn baton

Of I ho recent I s tnrowli works. one of
which will be presenter) I, rre. the

music to "I Ii Ketila In .nl" nn I

'the ".Medea" of 1 ;ur Ipldi wrlifen- for
house more .Ml." Amriin of
Its set of ''"" tn mi the
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einHy of Cnllfornls In' summer, mm h
lias lifiti written and everywhere tl'e new
compoiilt mi Imve hern received with
expressions of unadulterated Jnv. YThtlo
tiie opinions of the critics sre alwsvs

the viewpoint of the composer
himself. Is here set down j that f r.t
hind knowledge of the whys and wher.- -
f"irs inn v l.o used in the Inncrnco nf t tir.

ilium who las exerted h'icIi a wide In- -

fluen' e on music in America.
Ssys Mr. lsmrosch: "1 sni not a slnve

to the Archsic. I think It Is folly for a
modern composer, appealing to modern
tastes, to Ignore th marvelous develop-
ment In the art of music, and turning his
hack on t lie modern orchestra, to try
to reproduce the ancient Greek scalia. If
such a practice In the music were to be
Inglcnlly operative In modern presenta-
tion of Greek drama, then the star herself
would not appear, but a masked snl
stilted Kcntlcmnu would assume the rolea
which Miss Anglln makes marvelous. No,
I only employed one of the forms of the
Greek scale, Incidentally and meaerty,
as. for Instance when I wanted a priests'
march or to suggest an ancient oere-monl- sl,

I did not seek to as

Strauss In my Instrumentation. There Is
no sugsestion of the horror in the muslo
of Ptrn ues' orchestra when John tha
Baptist's head is cut off.

"I am unalterably opposed to eurh de-

basement of the noble art of music. I
l ave sought In the "Medea" episode, whrr
the children are murdered "off stage' to
suggest In my music the pity, the teTor
and the horror of the act, but my mean
I hope, are the legitimate means of music.
Moth Miss Anglln and myself were In
complete accord concerning the alms to
be kept In view throughout these pro- -

Fred Fulton Knocks
Out Fireman Flynn

MtlWATTKEE, March 1. Fred Fulton,
the Rocheater, Minn., heavyweight boxer,
tonight knocked out Fireman Flynn of
I'ueblo In tho aecond round of a ten-rou-

contest. (
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Walter
Damrosch

ductlons. We sought to render them In-

telligible to modern minds; to employ a II

things modern, which would not con-tiadt- ct

the spirit of Die orlKlnal play
and developed by every possible and
legitimate moans the Intrinsic nobility
and grandeur of these mighty dramas."

The program as definitely announced
Includes several solo parts in addition to
Josef Hofmann and will be as follows:
Symphony No. ft In K. Minor-Anda- nte

Allegro con sulma
Andante cent a bile
Valse
finale

Excerpts from "Iphlgenla in Anils"..
Walter Damrosch

Kntrance of the Maidns of Chalcia.
Achillea Racing tho Chariot.
Melodrama for flute, clarinet and harp.
Messrs. Klncsid. and Lotlto.
Iphlgenla's Farewell

Violoncello aolo. .lacnues Renard.
Concerto for llano with Ochestra In G

Rubinstein
Modereto con moto.
Andante.
Alegro.

Mr. Hofmann.

Flynn bored In madly In an effort to
reach Fulton with He failed
to get inside of Fulton s guard and the
latter sent right and left Jolts to fbe face
at will.

In the aecond round Flynn bored In
again and a few more Jolts made htm an
easy prey for the first open blow of the
bout, when Fulton sent a right to the
Jaw, knocking Flynn aenseless. a

DOANE HAS BETTER

TRIANGLE TALK

Debaters from Crete Win Twice.
One Win by Bellevue

Clan.

COTNIR IS TWICE DEFEATED

At HolleTue- - Ioarie mm from
Hplleviie college.

i At t'olner lle'leviie won from
Cotner.

At ( Vete Iba ne won from
i

Ix. a ne college debaters won twlia in a j

triangular contest staged f'rldsy an 1

Hcllevue'wnn once. Cotner lost In each '

debate
The stsge wss set si Rellevue, st Crete

and at Rethany. Rellevue lost at home j

and won away. Ioane won at home and j

at Rethany and Cotner lost at home and
away.

The question: Resolved. That the
t nlted States should Immediately and i

substantially Increase Its armsment."
The decision wss unanimous against i

Bellevue In favor of the Doane team at
bellevue. .The teams were as follows:

Bellevue, A f firms 1 ve Randall Biart,
Samuel Klnuler end Jack 'help.

Doane, Negative Messrs. Daniel, Hob-so- n

snd Wertt.
Judges f .1. Slmomls. E. R. Ielgh and

Charles A. Gosh.
Doane won by unanimous derision from

Cotner at Crete. The teams:
Doane. Affirmative Roger Rlatter, Jo-

seph Helka and Rav Nedinw.
Cotner, Negative rul Kennedy, Glenn

Mi and Orvllle Johnson.
Judges John Tully of Crete. County

Attorney Glenn Venrlck arid O. R.

The choice was also unanimous in favor
of Rellevue at Bethany, where Cotner
met Rellevue. The teams:

Cotner. Affirmative Garland Nichols,
Alnnzo Knight and I.. A.. Rrumbaugh.

Hellevue, Negative Garwood Richard-
son. Hern Ice Miller and Hevmour Hmlth.

Judges Don I lxve. Judge 8 H. Sedg-
wick and Frank A. Harrison.

Little Katherine
Remains

Foster Parents
l.lttle Katherine reewman-Gree- n will re-

main In Omaha with her foster parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wilton Green.

The bitter legal battle which was being
fought in district court ended at least
for the time being yesterday evening
when the Juvenile judge handed down the
decision that the pretty girl
should remain with Mr. and Mrs. Wilton
Oreen. !11 North Flty-flrs- t street. Green
Is a well-to-- do business man.

Katherlne'a real father, a poor cobbler,
who returned some time ago from Kugene,
Ore., to clnlm his daughter, loft the
grrl In strange hands several years ago.
Phe endured many hardships, finally
being taken Into the Green home and
adopted, not legally, however. Her life
with the Greens haa been happy.

At the hearings In court when Katherln
was asked If she wanted to go to Oregon

1
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I'm Thankful I had on my Mina Taylor

Dress when those Callers came

"I wasn't a bit embarrassed when Mrs. Hrown and her sister appeared so un-

expectedly. You were neat and clean in your new gown, Minnie, and I waa just
aa in this new Mina Taylor Drww as they were. It certainly is a
satisfaction to have dresses like these."

Mina Taylor Dresses
Are insurance embarrassment v. hen callers ''run in for just a few min-

utes." Clad in one of these stylish, mat garments, you are ready to greet call-

ers, to run down to the store, or to attend to duties. They are strong,
tub proof, pretty and comfortable beyond your expectations. And they're eco-

nomical, too. We have your si7e, in many styles and colors, as little, as $1.00,
and from that up. Stop in and see them the next time vou are down town.

Ample Room
Through Hips

Buttonholes that
Ravel
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Cannot
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against
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Fine,
Stitched Seams

Sleeves

with her father, she shuJdered and clung
to her foster ra rents

In rendering Ms decision lb ud?e said
that he wished to make It rlear that it
was an intermediate one. He mnde the
'ireens pronil-- e the court that In leaving'
K.itherine in their possession, she would

to I
hr f'ro"Kht P In " e faith of her fflfie- r-
.ieih If they did not do this. ,luds;
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ITOCJSEE1F0L FOBDITDBE WALUE

IH THE BIG r.lARCIl SALE OF FURNITURE AND RUGS

?5e Mian ouTFiTiifj eoLvapanv
WHY SHOULDN'T YOU? Big, success- -

fcj bllfiinpss linusrs nf tVioir BtnpL-- a

" - 1

on credit. Why uhouldn't yout The
j city, the the nation credit and It
- Whr Shnillrfn't Vnilf Vl OA' HAlhlna ut.r.M n V. . 1

It'a merely one of the Inventions arising mod-
ern business necessities. It'a convenient, honorable
and sensible, own terms do.
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HEAVY FRAME. B R O N 7. R

and a
fabric. Is a

spring
excellent

We can highly recom-
mend sprlnv.
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thisWorth 14.60.

VERY SNUG

$3.oo iroirmY
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$3.25

OUTFIT VALUES
COTTAGE
OUTFITS

$49

Save During
This Sale
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Wife'
fife w

REED Like Illus
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basket. movement
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no-rtr- L Haa

Pale
price
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would
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the
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Just like and we can can-
didly aay thai It Is without question tho
best rocker vaAve we have offerel yoii
for some time. The fnwue work Is of
genuine aawed oak finished
golden. The la In genuine

panisn leatnsr and the
la aprlng
sell for
Our

to

75o Cash, 7So Monthly.

in

ROOM

IIOMEOUTFITS
COMPLETE

$79
OO

JjCB TIGER RUO. Come in
small figures and Oriental designs.

They are In size a most popular
size for dining rooms, parlors or be!rooni.
Patterns are very pretty and wearing
quality Is all that you could desire. These
ruga were secured at a special
low price and wo are going to

our customers the benefit
of game. Worth $17.50. Price.

T,lke
of solid oak,
are

the
have

mine, by
rour-- d

rawer base, wood
Hale

COLUMBIA
GR.4.FO-NOL- A

$78.90

$1.00 $1.00 Monthly
MASSIVE

Made finished golden.
These large, inantve drenseis.
copied after modern Colonial
styles; heavy French bevel plate
mirrors, orted large Colonial
itamlaMa. Massive

Worth 117.60.
price

GOODS SOLD OF
TOWN OX KASY

PAID MIL
No freight paid on

THIS

AND

TION8 ALL

$3.00

Cash,

OVT

It - . . j

MASSIVE TOP nCuinino room tables.Just like and as you
will notice, are massively con-
structed of solid oak. finished
turned or golden. Haa large
ten-In- ch aquare pd-ta- l orLae supported by heavy Colonialdesign teet. Large circular top Is
& Inches In diameter and Is fittedwith slldea. this tat.lwuu can easily seal, when fully ex
irii'iDu, j ruin twelveto fourteen people. It
Is a $30 value. Spe--i
iai price, only

$a.OQ $a.0O

!S Tlif'S "iif-i- f -

ll.uiii,i

SPENT 20
IN

PARI.. March -- Krance spent move

than 22 OOVW from in T.'ir.. said Felix

Rlbot. minuter of flnnn e. The dumber
adopted the credit of T..v...v).r. francs
for the second quarter. This is

of 87.tXi.CW)to a dally
francs.

jMtil ttaW..A. t3

LIBERAL CREDIT WITH PRICES, j
giving a good tj

years. You might as well had the
vantages this time.

opportunities we now?
Inexpensive prices
substantial goods and wis".

Delivery Daily
Benson, Dundee, Flor-

ence,
Council Bluffs.

This Massive
Quartered Oak, Genuine Leather
Upholstered Rocker.

illustration

quartered
upholstering

upholstered. s;$7.50

tS.

the

give

pulls.

200

With

Cash,

l
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i I a full line of If m
I I the 1 I
J

m (inn Stoves. A

DlRKfT ACTION GAS RciKS- -
Kvervone seeks to obtain the best In- - pi
vestment possible and your kitchen l
Is the place for the best Investment
and the one beer 'nv.siment for you
Is a rURECT ACTION OA9 ItANOU
for the reason that these ranges are
so (and a personal

will soon convince you) that
they cannot consume as much Ks an
other ranReg; In fact, they are guar-
anteed to rut your gns btll Ft'l.l.T

Many styles, moderate
prices, easy teri.

11

ACME SF.WINO Our S
sewing machine be- - fj

ominif one of the bunluHl In Hie ?
city, for the reason that the line of J
machines we are showing are of a
hlKh-grad- e quality, sold to you at 5
very low prices. Every machine Is 3
fully by both tis and the rj

The one shown avbove
has has full
set or nicKei piaio

fuur draw-
ers and oak cabinet
work. Sale price. .. t. ..

SOo Weekly.
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THREE
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Monthly.
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DRESS
FORMS. Every woman
wlshea to Increase her
wardrobe If she can do It
without doubling her

With this
dress form at a very
nine increase you can
easily double your
wararone and your
garmenta will al-
ways look styl-
ish and will fit
perfectly, for
thene forms are
adjustable t o
your every
m
Twelve siTtion
dresa form

a&e Weekly.
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